Staphylococcal nuclease high-performance liquid chromatographic characterization of diaminooctane-modified DNA and its biotin and fluorescein derivatives.
DNA was subjected to bisulfite-catalyzed transamination at the N4 sites of its cytosine residues with 1,8-diaminooctane (DAO). The product, DNA-DAO, was non-specifically degraded with a cloned staphylococcal nuclease (Nase). The products from the Nase digestion were determined by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) to define the extent of reaction with DAO. Mostly, nucleoside 3'-monophosphates were obtained, along with four Nase-resistant dinucleotides: TpdGp, dApdGp, TpdCp-DAO and dApdCp-DAO. The addition of spleen phosphodiesterase II gave a faster hydrolysis and left no dinucleotides. A mixture of Nase, snake venom phosphodiesterase I and alkaline phosphatase gave a fast hydrolysis as well but two dinucleotides, apparently TpdC-DAO and dApdC-DAO, persisted. Further modification of the diaminooctyl side chains with fluorescein isothiocyanate or biotin N-hydroxysuccinimide ester was similarly investigated. Interestingly, derivatization of the DAO side chain with biotin eliminates the resistance of TpdCp-DAO and dApdCp-DAO to Nase digestion. This work provides some guidelines for using Nase, alone or with other nucleases, along with HPLC, for characterizing alkyldiamine DNA products, and should be similarly useful for studying other modifications of DNA.